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the twenty-seventhjudicial district to serve until the first Monday
of January,1970.

Section4. This act shall take effect immediately.
APPROVED—The21st day of December,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 393

AN ACT
HB 1944

Amendingthe act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 343), entitled “An act relating to the finances
of the State government;providing for the settlement,assessment,collection, and
lien of taxes,bonus,andall other accountsdue the Commonwealth,the collection
andrecoveryof feesandothermoneyor propertydue or belonging to the Common-
wealth, or any agencythereof, including escheatedproperty and the proceedsof its
sale, the custodyand disbursementor other dispositionof funds and securitiesbe-
longing to or in the possessionof the Commonwealth,and the settlementof claims
against the Commonwealth,the resettlementof accountsand appealsto the courts,
refunds of moneyserroneouslypaid to the Commonwealth,auditing the accounts
of the Commonwealthand all agenciesthereof, of all public officers collecting
moneys payableto the Commonwealth,or any agency thereof, and all receiptsof
appropriationsfrom the Commonwealthand imposing penalties; affectingevery de-
partment,board, commission,and officer of the State government,every political
subdivision of the State, and certain officers of such subdivisions, every person,
association,and corporation required to pay, assess,or collect taxes, or to make
returnsor reportsunderthe laws imposingtaxesfor Statepurposes,or to pay license
fees or other moneys to the Commonwealth,or any agency thereof, every State
depositoryand every debtor or creditor of the Commonwealth,” further providing
for the filing of reportsandreturnswhen the filing datefalls on a Saturday,Sunday
or holiday.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. Subsection(b) of section704, actof April 9, 1929 (P. L.
343), known as “The Fiscal Code,” addedJuly 13, 1957 (P. L. 838)
andJuly 13, 1957 (P. L. 850), is amendedto read:

Section704. Extensionsof Time._* * *

(b) Wheneverthe last day of anyperiodof time designatedby any
law providing for the imposition or collection of taxesshall fall on
Saturday,Sunday,or on any day madea legal holiday by the laws
of this C’~mmonwealthor by the United States,such daysshall be
omitted from the computationof that period,andwheneverthe date

for the filing of any report or return shall fall on Saturday,Sunday

,

or on anyday madea legalholiday by thelaws of this Commonwealth

or by the United States,the reportor return maybe filed on the next

regularbusinessday.

Section2. This actshall takeeffect immediately.
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APPROVED—The21st day of December,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 394

AN ACT

HB 2070

Amending the act of May 1, 1933 (P. L. 103), entitled “An act concerningtownships
of the secondclass; and amending,revising, consolidating,and changing the law
relating thereto,” further providing for changesin zoning.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section2005,actof May 1, 1933 (P. L. 103),knownas
“The SecondClassTownship Code,” reenactedand amendedJuly 10,
1947 (P. L. 1481) and amendedOctober19, 1967 (Act No. 211), is
amendedto read:

Section2005. Changes.—Suchregulations,restrictionsandbound-
aries may from time to time be amended,supplemented,changed,
modified or repealed. In case,however, of a protestagainst such
change,signedby the ownersof twenty percentor more of the land
area of the parcel of land proposedto be changedor signed by the
ownersof twentypercentor moreof the totalabuttinglinear periph-
ery of the parcelof land proposedto be changedwherein the front-
age on the oppositeside of watercourses,streetsand railroadsshall
be consideredas abutting, then such amendmentshall not become
effective exceptby the favorablevoteof [a majority] two-thirds of

the supervisors.
Section2. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED-The 21stday of December,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 395

AN ACT

HB 2075

Amendingthe act of January13, 1966 (P. L. 1292), entitled “An act enabling certain
counties of the Commonwealthto covenantwith land ownersfor preservationof
land in farm, forest, water supply, or open spaceuses,’ including countiesof the
secondclassA within the provisions of this act.


